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The Crisis: Developmental 
• Global Food Crisis:  more than 1 bn people at risk– hunger and 

malnutrition 

 

• 1.2 bn people live in extreme poverty 

 

• 2.6 bn w/o sanitation, 1.3bn w/o electricity, 0.9bn w/o 
drinking water 

 

• Increase in wealth inequality– 80% world pop. 

 

• 200 million jobs lost between 2009-2011 

• Every 1% fall in growth– 20mn people consigned to poverty 

 



The Crisis: Environmental 

• Dependence of nat res: 70% of 1.2 bn poor  

 

• Ecological footprint: 52% more than absorptive capacity 

 

• GHG emissions reaching 400ppm in 2013 

 

• Total carbon budget available till 2050: ~ 700GTCO2eq 

 

• Ensuing GT gap of 8-13 GTCO2 by 2020 



The Crisis: Financial 

• 2008 financial crisis cost: 2.3 trillion USD 

 

• debt to GDP ratio– 218% in 2000 to 266% in 2010 

 

• 37 govt spend 409 bn for lowering price of fossil fuels 

 

• 2.8 bn in 2010– 40 fold increase in FF loan by Bank– 25 mn 
tonnes of CO2 per yr 

 



Concept of Green Economy 

• Captures economic dimension of 
sustainability 

 
• Economic gwth and environmental 

stewardship– complementary strategies 
for governments 

 
• Holistic development– economic, social, 

environmental—particularly 
environmental equity 

A green economy is different way of doing things. It is about recognising that our 
economies need to be guided by different goals, need to be sustained by different 
activities, and need to deliver different results.   



A holistic view: Green Economy 



Macroeconomic dimensions of transition 
• Inter-temporal welfare– how the welfare of future gen is 

taken into account in current economic decision  

 

• Effects of degradation on agg ss and effects of environmental 
protection spending on ss and dd 

 

• Effects of structural changes in productions and consumptions 
and their effect on economy 

 

• Global institutions and their re-organisation affecting the 
transitions 



 
Demonstrating that Greening 

is a new engine for growth, 
sizing sectoral opportunities, 

addressing hurdles &  
enabling conditions  

 
Demonstrating the value of 
ecosystems & biodiversity, 

capturing these values,  and 
reversing the vicious cycle 

of environmental losses and 
persistent poverty 

Sizing and 
incentivizing growth in 

green & decent jobs 

Green Economy  

Enviro side  Green Jobs 
 

  Structural form of initiatives 

 Decent jobs from Community-
based Conservation 
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Implementing the Green Economy  
Technology Development and Transfer  
 Development of eco-friendly technologies, energy efficiency, renewable 

energy tech 

 Global technology Roadmap and R&D 

 Enabling environment for affordable access 

 

Financing 

 creating investments  

 creating green finance policies 

 creating enabling environment 

  



The financial obligations 
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Financing: Enablers of Change 



Problem of Financing  

• Transition requires urgent green investments– but economic 
crisis, tightening fiscal situations– the scale of funds needed is 
difficult to mobilise 

  85% of financing must come from the private sector (UNFCCC) 

• Leverage private sector through public sector funding is 
crucial– significant private investment absent because of 
perceived risks 

  government intervention critical to leverage this opportunity 

• Required new financing mechanism, directing subsidies in the 
right way 

  global reforms of financial policies 



The existing financing policies 



Innovative financing for Green Economy 



Private sector initiatives 



The probable role for governments 

• Develop transition roadmap for each major sector, through 
national regional multi-stakeholders dialogue 

 

• Improve the quality of public services 

 

• Right-direct the subsidies– only 15% of fossil fuel subsidy 
reaches to the poor (IEA 2013) 

 

• Enabling environment for the green sectors through fiscal 
policies– support for innovation, minimise risk of green 
innovation 


